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The Story of the persecution of the Church at Sheo-yang-hsien, Shaniij 
and of the last days of Mr. and Mrs. Pigott and Family, 
as told by Li-pai, the Shepherd.
T he fo llo w in g  p a th etic  story has 
b e e n  r e la ted  to  m e by L i-p a i, th e  sh ep ­
herd, and  I have  kept as far as possible  
to  h is o w n  word-!, b u t a  good  d e a l has  
b een  lo st  in th e  tran sla tion . S a  ne of  
th e  d e ta ils  h e  g a v e  reg a rd in g  th e  e x e ­
cution  o f  th e  n a tiv e  C hristians I  have  
h esita ted  to publish. I u n h e sita tin g ly  
b e lie v e  th e  story, for I have known th e  
narrator for yea rs as a c o n s is te n t and 
fe a r le s s  C h ristian . B e fo re  th e  p resen t  
trouble broke o i t  h e  w as occasion ally  
in d a n g er  b eca u se  o f  h is  ea rn estn ess  
in  d en o u n c in g  ido latry . T h ou gh  on ly  
a  shepherd , he is  a n  e x ce p tio n a lly  in­
te l l ig e n t  m an, and  ab le  to  rea d  the  
C h in ese  characters. H e  to ld  his story  
c o n n e c ted ly  and c lea r ly , and th o u g h  I 
w en t over it w ith  him several tim es, he  
did n ot differ in  his accounts in  any im­
p ortant po in ts. A s w e reh ea rsed  it 
a g a in  and  a g a in , h e  would rem em ber a 
fe w  th in g s  prev iou sly  o m itted .
I  tru st hi* story  m ay be th e  m eans o f  
c rea tin g  p ity  on  b eh a lf  o f  th ese  Chris­
tia n s s t i l l  l iv in g  in Sh ansi, and  who are  
in  g r e a t  n e e d . T h eir  con d ition  is 
describ ed  as d ep lorab le  in th e  ex trem e, 
and it is fea red  m any w ill d ie  o f  hu nger  
an d  cold  b efo re  h e lp  can be se n t them .
E .  I I .  E d w a r d s , 
M .B .E d in .
P e k in g , 27th  D e c . 1900.
I . L i-p a i, h a v e  b een  a church member 
for Sve years, and was baptised  by the  
la t e  Mr. P ig o tt .  F o r  th ree  yea rs a fter  
m y baptism  I s t il l  pursued my c a llin g  as 
a shepherd , but fo r  about, tw o  had d e v o t­
ed  a ll my tim e to  a ss is tin g  M r. P ig o tt  
in  h is m issionary work.
I t  was n o t u n til th e  b e g in n in g  o f  
J u n e  that Mr. P ig o t t  b eg a n  to  f t  el at 
a ll un easy  about the con d ition  o f affairs
in our n e ighb ourhood . A t th a t tim e  
th ere  w ere m any rum ours abroad accus­
in g  th e  C hristians o f  po ison ing  th e  w e lls , 
and m ark'ng th e  doors o f  th e ir  n e ig h ­
bours w ith m ystic fcigns, w hich w ere  
supposed to  b r in g  ev il to  th e  h ou se fo  
m arked. M r. P ig o t t  w ro’.e a fr ien d ly  
le t te r  to  th e  lo ca l m a g istra te  p o in tin g  
this o u t to  h im . I  m y se lf to o k  th e  
le tte r  and  w aited  for th e  rep ly . In  
his answ er  th e  m ag istra te  to ld  M r. 
P ig o tt that h e  th o u g h t th e  rum ours 
w ere d u e  to  th e  g r ea t d ro u g h t, and  
su g g es ted  th at th e  church m em bers 
should b e  ex h orted  to  b e  v ery  cau tio u s  
in  w hat th ey  sa id  and  w h ere  th e y  w en t. 
M r. P ig o tt  was q u ite  sa tisfied  w ith  th is  
rep ly , as a lso  w ere  M r. B ey n o n  and  
Mr. S tok es , who w ere s ta y in g  w ith him  
at th e  tim e. O .i J u n e  18th M r. and  
Mrs. B ey n o n  w ith  their  ch ild ren  le f t  for  
T ’aiy u en -fu , and on th e  retu rn  o f  the  
m ule lit te r  which had ta k en  them , M r. 
and Mrs. S to k es w en t, lea v in g  S lieo -  
y a n g  on th e  22nd. T h a t sam e day  Mr. 
P ig o tt’s con fid en tia l h e lp er, W a n g -te n -  
ren , le f t  for Tai-ku I ls ie n  w iih  a le t te r  
to  Mr. C lapp a sk in g  fo r  a lo a n  o f  liver, as 
n on e was to  be obta ined  from  T ien ts in ,  
as h e  w ished to pay off th e  con tractors  
ap.d workm en who had b e e n  w orking on  
his n ew  h ou se , which has b een  fin ished  
and occupied a b ou t th e  m iddle o f  
M ay. T h e  m essen g er  to  T ’ai-ku  H sien  
retu rn ed  on  J u n e  26  th w ith  s ix  
“ s h o e s ” o f  silver  (about 3 0 0  ta e ls ) .  
F our o f  th ese  Mr. P ig o tt  im m ed iate ly  
se n t  to be sold for  cash w ith  w hich to  
pay th e  w orkm en, and  r e ta in e d  tw o for  
any em ergen cy  which m ight ar ise. On 
the m orn ing  o f J u n o  29th  a le t te r  cam e  
from  th e  m and arin  add ressed  to  M r. 
P ig o tt , and on  th e  cover w as w r itten ,
“ If any one else opens this le tter  he 
w ill certainly be punished.” It was
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ta k en  a t  onCe to  M r. P ig o t t  and w e  
read  it to g e th e r . I l l  it  th e  official said  
th a t the d a y  b e fo re  ho had rece iv ed  
throu gh  th e  G ovornor ail Im perial pro­
clam ation  ; and th e  tenor  o f it  was such  
th a t he could  no lo n g e r  protect th e  
fo r e ig n e rs . I f  M r. P ig o tt  w ished  to  
g o , ho w ou ld  escort him north , sou th , 
c a s t o r  w e st, to  th e  b ou n d a ries  o f  his 
jurisd iction , but could  do no m ore. M r. 
Pigor.t ca lled  to g e th er  M rs. P ig o tt , Miss 
D u v a l and  M r. R ob in son  to  discuss th e  
m a tte r ; but b efo re  a n y th in g  w as dec id ed  
a le t t e r  arrived  from  T ’a iv u en -fu  
which increased  the alarm . I t  w as 
w r itte n  from  Mr. F a r th in g ’s h o u se  by  
M r. S to k es , and  to ld  o f the b u rn in g  o f  
tiie  hospita l and a d jo in in g  m ission  
bu ild in gs at T 'a iy u en -fu , and th e  
m urder o f  M iss Coombs on 27th . Mr. 
P ig o tt  im m ed iately  se n t  h is h e lp er  
W a n g -te n -r e n  to  se t t le  th e  o u ts ta n d in g» C*
accou nts, w h ile  I  w as desp atch ed  to  
g ath er  to g e th er  a ll the church m em bers 
whom I cou ld  find in th e  ne ighbourhood. 
W h en  w e w ere  g o n e  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
P ig o tt  and  fam ily  sa t dow n to  a hurried  
rueal On our retu rn  Air. P ig o tt to ld  
th e  a ssen .b ltd  C hristians th e  c o n te n ts  o f  
th e  le t te r  a n d  said each m ust d ec id e  
for h im self w h at h e  w ould  do. A s for  
him and h is fam ily  it  w as c le a r ly  im­
possib le  for them  to  rem ain  w h ere th e y  
w ere , b u t w h ere  l o g o  he did n o t know . 
A t th a t tim e th ere  w ere sta y in g  on th e  
prem ises tw o  wom en as p a tien ts , o n e  o f  
whom w as a C hristian . H er  husband—  
also  a C h ristian— had com e to se e  her  
th a t very d a y  and a t  on ce  in v ited  M r. 
P ig o tt and fam ily  to  go  back  with them  
to  their v illa g e  which was in a very  
iso la ted  position , and  consisted  o f o n ly  
som e 10 fam ilies, iivo o f which w ere  
C h ristians. Mr. P ig o tt  a t once accepted  
th e  in v ita tio n  and th en  asked if any o f  
us w ere w illin g  to  go  w ith them . W a n g -  
ten -"en  and I v o lu n teered  to  accom pany  
them , but M r. and Mrs. P ig o tt  both  
said  it  w ou ld  n o t do for th e  form er to  
g o  as h e  m ust sta y  and lo o k  a fter  h is  
><ife and tw o  ch ild ren . I t  w as e v e n ­
tu a lly  d ec id ed  th at o n e  o f  th e ir  
servan ts nam ed H en g -ch in g  sh ould  g o  
as cook, and th a t I  sh ould  a lso  go to  
h elp  ill an y  way I  cou ld . A t on ce  w e  
began to make preparations and I took
th e  tw o  “ s h o e s ” o f  s ilv er  to  g e t  
ch a n g ed  in to  sm all p ieces as m ore  
c o n v en ien t for  u se  in th e  v illa g e s . I  
w en t from  shop to shop b u t n o n e  o f  
them  w ould h ave a n y th in g  to do w ith  
our silv er , as th e  new s o f  tho d isa iter  
at T a iy u en -fn , and th e  b u rn in g  o f  a 
m ission h o u se  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  E n g lish  
j  B aptist M ission a t  a p lace som e 7 0  li  to  
th e  w est o f  us, w as a lrea d y  k n ow n  on  
th e  stree t. W h e n  I  r etu rn ed  to  the  
m ission h ou se I fou n d  th e  preparation s  
for our departure  com pleted , and w e  
se t  o u t abou t four o’c lock . M rs. 
j P ig o tt , M iss D uval and  T ien -p a o  
■ (W e lle s le y )  rode oil p o n ies, w h ile  th e  
| tw o l it t le  A tw ater  g ir ls  rode  on  donkey3  
| which a m em ber nam ed M iao had b een  
i able to  h ire. Mr. P ig o tt  and Mr. 
R obinson w en t on  fo o t . I t  w as q u ite  
dark w hen  w e reach ed  tho lit t le  h ill 
v illa g e  o f  P eh -lia n g  sh an , and  we w ere  
very  than kfu l to  be ab le  to  take up our 
abode in  th e  ca v e  h ou se  o f th e  C hris­
tian  who had so k in  l ly  in v ited  m . 
T h a t n ig h t passed  q u ie t ly  en o u g h , but 
the n ex t d a y  w e w ere  surprised by th e  
arrival o f  sev era l hu nd red  p eop le  to  
see  th e  fo r e ig n e rs . F ro  n m orning  to  
n igh t th ey  crow ded th e  oourl-yard  o f  
the l it t le  ca v e  h o u se — a con tin u ou s  
stream  g o in g  in and ou t. I stood  at 
th e  g a te w a y  n ea r ly  a ll day  and  heard  
the p eop le  d iscussing  the d o in g s o f  th e  
B oxers, and  th e  d estru ctio n  o f  
| mission prem ises in o th er  p laces. T h a t  
I n ig h t th ere  was a h ea v y  ra in , so  
th a t n e x t  d a y  (S u n d a y , J u ly  1st) 
we w ere  co nparaU vely q u ie t, bu t 
w ere v is ited  by tw o en q u irers who  
to ld  «3 w h at h ap pened  in  th e  c ity  
a fter  w e l e f t .  A s soon  as w e had  
g o n e  th e  a ss is ta n t in  th e  d isp en sary  
! took alt th e  drugs, in strum ents, e tc ., as 
w ell as a good  m any th in g*  from  th e  
g e n e ra l atore-roo n to his ow n hom e, as 
he said , for sa fe ty . T h a t sam e n ig h t  
(29th) a m an nam ed L a o -n g a n g  em ployed  
at T  iiy u en -fu  w en t and  asked W a n g -  
ten -ren  for th e  key o f  th e  upper story  
o f  th e  n ew  h ou se , which he sa id  h e  
w ould look  a fter . B u t I  w ill now  
r e la te  w h at I  a fterw ard s lea r n t on  
good  auth ority  abou t th is  m an L a o -  
n g a n g . H e  is a church m em ber, but 
I  fear  a fa lse  o n e . A« I  said h e  liacl
b e e n  em ployed  for som e tim e a t T ai-  
y u e n -fu . T h e  price o f  a ll k inds o f  
gra in  havin g  r isen  th ere  v ery  co n sid er­
ab ly , H r . S tok es se n t th is L a o -n g a n g  
to  purchase a la r g e  q u a n tity  at S h eo -  
y a n g  w h ere  it w as much ch eaper. M r. 
P ig o t t  h e lp ed  him  in th is  m atter , and  
on  J u n e  28th sta r ted  o u t on his retu rn  
jo u rn ey . A t  th e  p la ce  w h ere  h e  
stopped for the n ig h t h e  heard  o f  th e  
b u rn in g  o f th e  b u ild in gs at T a iy u en -  
fu , and th e  n e x t  day (29th) retu rn ed  to  
S h eo -y a n g , and in stea d  o f  rep o rtin g  to  
M r. P ig o tt , han ded  th e  gra in  over  to 
hi* son who liv e d  in th e  T a m en  w h ere  
h e  wag em ployed . N o t u n til M r. 
P ig o tt  had  g o n e  d id  h e  shew  h im self  
a t  th e  m ission L ouse, and th e n  it  w as  
o n ly  to  ask for th e  k ey s  o f  th e  new  
h ou se on th e  p re ten ce  o f  h e lp in g  to  
ta k e  care o f  it . H ow  w e ll h e  d id  this 
w e sh a ll s e e ,  fo r  on  th e  30 th  th e  n e ig h ­
bours and o th ers broke in to  th e  house, 
s to le  a ll th e y  cou ld  and d estro y ed  all 
th e y  w ere  not ab le  to  carry aw ay, even  
to  th e  doors ar.d w ind ow s. T his n ew s  
was brough t s s  I  said to  M r. P ig o tt  on  
Su n d ay  J u ly  1st and  g r e a tly  increased  
th e  sorrow  and a n x ie ty  o f  a ll. B ut  
th e  n e x t  day b ro u g h t w orse n ew s s t i l l .  
A b ou t n in e  in  th e  m orning o f  th e  2nd  
a man cam e to  say  th at th a t v ery  m orn­
in g  a t th e  v illa g e  o f  C hengch ipo o n ly  
7 li  (2  m iles) from  u p ,  the B o x ers had  
bu rn t th e  h ou ses o f  th ree  C hristians. 
W e  had h ard ly  lis ten ed  to  th e ir  story  
w h en  a n o th er  cam e to  say th a t  n ot  
o n ly  had th e  b ou ses b een  burnt, but 
th a t 5 or 6 C hristians had b een  k illed  
in th e  tam e v illa g e  and tw o  at th e  
n eig h b o u r in g  v illa g e  o f  L ien hw ach i  
T h is n ew s soon  spread jo u n d  the coun­
try  and in th e  a ftern o o n  th e  crow ds 
ag a in  b eg a n  to  g a th e r , and soon com ­
m enced  to  p illa g e , and sto le  not o n ly  
the few  th in g s  M r. P ig o t t  had w ith  
him , but a lso  th e  g o od s o f th e  Chris­
tia n s  o f th e  v illa g e . Mr P ig o tt  tried  
to  restra in  th o se  who w ere s te a lin g  
his g o o d s by rem in d in g  them  o f  a ll th e  
w ork —  m edical and  o th e r w ise — he  
had d o n e  in th e ir  m idst d u r in g  the  
past yea rs . B u t a ll to  no purpose. 
H e  th en  p o in ttd  to a rev o lv er  which  
M r. R obinson had brough t and  said ,
“  S e e , w e h a v e  a rev o lv er  and  cou ld
kill a t le a s t  six  o f  you , but d o n ’t w ish  
to  do so. I f  y o u  w ish  to  k ill us you  
m a y .”  Som e o f th ose  sta n d in g  round  
th e n  said , “  W e d o n ’t w an t to  k ill you , 
but o n ly  to  g e t  your good? ,”  and  w ith  
th a t th e y  s e t  to  work, again  p illa g in g .  
Mr. P ig o tt  th en  took  m e aside and said  
th a t I  m ust le a v e  them  and  g e t  o u t  
o f  Shansi as soon  as possib le, g o in g  
e ith er  to  P ek in g  w h ere  th e r e  wag a  
y o u n g  m an H anchaok’ wei who m ight 
be  ab le  to  h e lp  m e ; or I  could  
seek  a form er he lper  nam ed S u n g  
w ho eom etirne b e fo re  had retu rn ed  
to  h is hom e in  C hih li and jo in e d  th e  
Rom an C ath olics. I  to ld  Mr. P ig o tt  
I  d id  not w ish to  le a v e  him and was 
q u ite  w illin g  to  go  w ith him w h erever  
he w ent. H e  th en  ex p la in ed  to  me 
th at I  r ea lly  could  n o t help  them  by  
sta y in g , an d  w hen  I  a g a in  p ro tested ,  
h e  becam e v ery  d ec id ed  and said I  
m ust g o . H e  said  th a t as for h im self 
and his fam ily , h e  had d ecid ed  to  retu rn  
to  S h eo y a n g  and se e k  p ro tectio n  from  
th e  m andarin. I  sad dled  th e  th ree  
p o n ies (w hich had n ot b een  sto len ,  
h av in g  fo r tu n a te ly  b e e n  p laced  in  th e  
care o f a nor.-C hristian w hose property  
was un touched) and about su n set w e  
se t ou t for th e  c ity . J u st o u tsid e  tho  
v illa g e  we kr.elt dow n to  pray. I t  was 
a sorrow ful prayer m eetin g , as we w ere  
a ll in tea rs. M iss D u va l, M r. R obinson  
and th e  ch ild ren  prayed in  E n g lish ,  
w hich o f  course I  cou ld  not u n d erstan d . 
M r. and Mrs. P ig o tt  ar.d I  prayed  in  
C h in ese  and th en  th e y  started  on th eir  
sad jo u r n e y . I  fo llo w ed  them  as 
c lo se ly  as I  could  and  saw th a t w h en  
th e y  reached  th e  river which ru n s ju st  
o u ts id e  th e  south  g a te  o f  th e  c ity , th ey  
had som o difficu lty  in  crossing  it in  
co n seq u en ce  o f  th e  recen t ra in s. O n  
rea ch in g  th e  other hide th e y  w ere  a ll  
n.ore or le s s  w et and m uddy. Som e  
m en on th e  fu rth er  sid e  had reco g n ised  
them  ar.d ran in to  th e  c i!y  sa y in g ,
‘ T he fo r e ig n  d ev ils  have  com e b tc k .” 
A fter  crossing  th e  river th e y  w en t to  
th e  c a st  g a te  in stea d  o f  th e  sou th , as 
th e  m en who had  g o n e  on ahead  
ex p ectcd , and so  g o t  in to  th e  c ity  
qu ietly , as it  w as th en  about m idnight.
I  had fo llo w ed  them  as far  as th is, 
bu t th in k in g  it  w ou ld  n ot b e  sa fe
fo r  m o to  g o  in to  th e  c ity  I  
w e n t to  an em pty sh ed  jn st outside  
th e  n o rth  g a te  w h ere I  stayed  
sev era l days. I  dare n o t show m yself  
du rin g  th e  day, b u t by g o in g  o a t  at 
n ig h t  and l is te n in g  to  th e  conversa ­
tio n  on  th e  s tr e e t  I  lea r n t that Mr. 
P ig o tt  and fam ily  had  b e e n  p laced  in 
th e  guard h ou se o f th e  Y am en. On 
th e  3rd whiU ill m y h id in g  p lace, 
w hich w as n o t far  from  a road, I  heard  
a g r e a t  m any p eop le  ru n n in g  by in  
g r e a t  e x c item en t, and  afterw ards  
le a r n t  th a t th a t d a y  se v e n  C hristians  
had b e e n  arrested  and  e x ec u te d  with  
g rea t barbarity o u ts id e  th e  w est g a te  ; 
b u t th e  fu l l  sto ry  o f  th is  terrib le  
e v e n t I  w ill t e ll  la ter  on . A b ou t five  li  
from  th e  c ity  liv ed  a fr ie n d , an d  o n  th e  
n ig h t  o f  th e  4 th  I  w en t to  h is h ou se  
and  knocked  at h is door. H o  a t first 
w ou ld  n o t open  it, and  w h en  h e  did  
h e  w as terr ib ly  scared , becau se  h e  kn ew  
I  w as a C h ristian , and w ould  n o t l e t  
m e in . I  to ld  him  I o n ly  w a n ted  to  
sa y  a fe w  w ords, «o h e  a llo w ed  m e to  
e n te r . I l e t  him  k n o w  m y h id in g  
p la ce  and ask ed  him to  find out for  
m e w hen Mr. P ig o tt  and  fa m ily  w ere  
to  b e  ta k en  from  th e  c ity  and l e t  m e  
know . Thbi h e  prom ised to do . On 
r etu rn in g  to  th e  shed  I  f t l t  I  h ad  
d o n e  v ery  fo o lish ly  in te l l in g  him  
w h ere  I  could  b e  foun d, as it was 
q u ite  p ossib le  h e  m ight b r in g  th e  
B o x ers an d  arrest m e. On th e  n e x t  
day  (5 :h ) th e r e fo r e  I  l e f t  th e  shed  
and hid in  th e  ta ll  k a o lia n g  (sorg­
hum  j w h ere I could  s e e  w ho w as com ing  
And ea sily  m ake my e sca p e  i f  n ecessa ry . 
T o  m y r e lie f  I saw  h im  com in g  a lo n e , 
and I  m et him at th e  app ointed  p lace. 
H e  had k in d ly  b rou gh t m e  th r e e  cakes  
which w ere  v ery  a ccep ta b le , as for  
sev era l days I  had had n o th in g  to  eat, 
but a l it t le  grass and  w hat un rip e w h ea t  
I  cou ld  g a th e r . H e  to ld  m e th a t h e  had  
heard  th a t th e  fo r e ig n e r  w e re  to  start  
th e  n e x t  day  for  T a iy u e n -fu  u n d er  a 
stro n g  guard  o f  so ld iers. A s soon  as 
it was dark  I  le f t  m y p lace o f h id in g  
a n d  w en t a lo n g  th e  road le a d in g  to  
T a iy u en -fu  for 20  li w here I  h id  m y­
se lf , determ in ed  to  see  as much o f my 
pastor and his fam ily  as I  cou ld . A s  
soon  as it  was l ig h t  1 w aited  w ith  much
a n x ie ty  and a t la st  about 10  o’clock saw  
them  com in g a lo n g , a ll sea ted  in on e  
b ig  country cart w ithout an y  cover, and  
escorted  by a m ilitary official, w ho ro d e  
in  fr o n t , and b e tw e en  30  and 4 0  so l­
d iers, horse  and fo o t. I  cou ld  n ot tra ­
v e l d u rin g  th e  day , but th a t n ig h t  I  
w en t to a tem ple on th e  m ain road 5  li  
e a s t  o f  a p lace ca lled  S h e tie h , w here I  
could se e  a lo n g  th e  road for som e d is­
ta n ce  both  w ays. A b out n oon  (o f th e  
7 th ) I  g o t  in to  co n versa tion  w ith  tw o  
m en who had  com e from  th e  d irection  
o f S h eo y a n g , and who to ld  m e th a t the  
day  before  a party  o f  fo r e ig n e rs  had 
b e e n  stopped at th e  v illa g e  o f T a in g a n -  
ih . T h ere  th e  lo ca l B o x ers w a n ted  to  
m urder th e  fo r e ig n e rs , bu t w ere  pro- 
j  v e n te d  from  d o in g  so by th e  escort, 
i S oon  a fter , I  saw th e  so ld iers o f  th e  
| e scort in  th e  d ista n ce , so w e n t on  and  
I w a ited  at a p lace  abou t 5 li w est o f  
S h etie h . B y  g e t t in g  in to  co n versa ­
tio n  w ith  other  tr a v e lle r s  I  fo u n d  out 
th a t th e  party  stopped at S h etieh , and  
a lso  had  trouble  w ith  th e  B o x ers  o f  
th a t  place who w ished  to  k ill them .
T hat a ftern o o n  th ey  w ent on , and  
in stead  o f ta k in g  th e  m ain road to T ’a i-  
y u e n -u  th ey  tu rn ed  off tow ard s th e  
I tow n o f Y u -ts i from  which th e y  w ere  to  
[ h ave an oth er  escort. T h a t n ig h t (7 th )  
j  th e y  stopped a t th e  v illa g e  o f  W an g h u ,  
abou t ten  li from  Y u -tsi, w h ere th e ir  new  
escort jo in ed  them . T h a t n ig h t I  w en t  
; to  a q u iet spot n ea r  th e  v illa g e  o f  L iu- 
j tsu en , about 5 ,0 8 6  li  e a st  o f  th e  m arket 
I tow n o f M in g  ch’ien -ih  On th e  m orn­
in g  o f  th e  8th , about 8  or 9 o’clock, I  
saw them  com in g a lo n g  escorted  both  
by th e  so ld iers from  S h eo -y a n g  and  
from  Y u -tsi. A s  th e y  passed  my h id in g  
place I  cou ld  hear  M r. P ig o tt  sp ea k in g  
j  to  th e  carter  w h o w as s it t in g  on  th e  
fr o n t  o f  th e  cart n ea r  him, and so  far  
as I  cou ld  hear h e  w as t e ll in g  him th a t  
h e  had o n ly  o n e  son , and  th a t th e  
m and arin  a t  S h eo -y a n g  w ou ld  do  
n o th in g  to  h e lp  to  sa v e  him . I  a f te r ­
wards heard  that Mr. P ig o tt  had pro­
m ised th a t official sev era l hu nd red  tae ls  
if  he  w ou ld  sa v e  th e  l i f e  o f  h is l it t le  
boy. A fte r  th e  party  had passed  me I  
ven tu red  to tr a v e l d u rin g  the d a y  by  
side  roads, as I  was n o t k n ow n in th a t  
J neigh b ou rh ood , and  abou t five o’c lo ck
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rea ch ed  th e  h ou se o f  a d ista n t r e la t iv e  
w ho liv e d  o u ts id e  th e  ea st g a te  o f  T ’ai- 
y u en -ftt. H e  w as terr ib ly  fr ig h te n e d  
w h en  h e  saw  m e and w an ted  to  have  
n o th in g  to  do w ith  m e  as I  was a Chris­
tia n , but I p ersuad ed  him to  l e t  me stay  
th e r e  for th e  n ig h t as h e  was a ll a lo n e .
I  asked him to  g o  out and ascerta in  
w h a t h e  cou ld  about th e  fo r e ig n e rs  
com in g  from  S h eo -y a n g  In th e  e v e n ­
in g  he retu rn ed  and  said th a t th e  party  
had b e e n  u n a b le  to  en te r  th e  c ity  th at  
n ig h t (th e  8 th ) as th e  B o x ers on th e  
road had becom e so  th r e a te n in g , and  
th e y  had th e r e fo r e  stopped at a v illa g e  
te n  li from  th e  c ity . T h e  n e x t  day  
(9th) m y r e la t iv e  w as so afraid o f  
h a v in g  m e in h is h o u se  th a t he  
p artition ed  off a sm all space in  his 
g ran ary  w ith  straw  w h ere  I cou ld  h id e, 
w hile h e  w en t in to  th e  c ity  to  g a th er  
w h at n ew s h e  cou ld . In  th e  e v e n in g  
h e  retu rn ed  w ith  tid in g s which m ade  
m y h ea rt ache m ore than I  can express. 
H e  said th a t  in  th e  m o rn in g  200  
so ld iers, horse  an d  fo o t, had b e e n  se n t  
o u t to  a ss ist in esco rtin g  th e  party from  
S h e o -y a n g . On e n te r in g  th e  c ity  the  
fo r e ig n e r s  w ished  to be ta k en  to  M r. 
F a rth in g ’s b ou se , w h ere  th ey  had la st  
heard  from  th e ir  fr ien d s, b u t w ere  
to ld  by th e  so ld ie r s  th a t a ll th e  oth er  
fo r e ig n e rs  w ere  a lrea d y  at the G over­
nor’s Y am en , w h ere  th ey  a lso  w ere  to  
g o . M y r e la t iv e  to ld  me that on  
a rriv in g  th ere  th e y  fo u n d  that som e o f  
th e  other  fo r e ig n e rs  had a lread y  b een  
k illed , and that v ery  soon  a fte r  th e ir  
arrival a ll th o se  from  S h e o -y a n g  w ere  
also  k ille d . M y h ea r t w as in d eed  j  
h ea v y  and sad on  r ec e iv in g  that n ew s, J 
and I l e f t  a t d a y lig h t  on the 10 th , | 
ta k in g  th e  sm all road back to S h eo -  
y a n g . F or tw o  days I  seem ed  to  
w an der  a im lessly  abou t, n o t k n o w in g  
w h ere  to  g o  or w hat to  do . I had lo st  
my pastor and h is fam ily , and  I  knew  
th a t m en w ere on  th e  w atch for  m e 
rea d y  to  tak e  my l if e .  On th e  12th I  
th o u g h t I  w ould  g o  to  H sin ch eo , w here  
th e  B aptists had a sta tion . I  had not  
g o n e  far on th is road b efo re  I  m et a 
m u le tee r  w ho reco g n ised  m e. H e  
asked me w h ere I was g o in g  and w hen I 
said to H sin c h e o ;  be said , “  You m ust 
by no m ean s go  th e r e . I  have ju st
com e through  from  K a lg a n , and  th e r e  
are n o  m issionaries l e f t  e ith er  th e r e  or 
a t K vveihw acheng, T a tu n g fu  or H sin ­
ch e o .”  H e  a d v ised  m e to  go  in  som e  
o th er  d irec tio n  and  k in d ly  g a v e  m e 
2 0 0  cash . I  d id  n o t know  w h ere  to  
g o , but a t la st  in th e  e v e n in g  fou n d  
m yself a t a sm all sec lu d ed  v illa g e  in  
th e  m oun ta in s c a lle d  H siaop eyu . I  
asked for  a n ig h t’s lo d g in g  which I 
offered  to pay for  w ith my 2 0 0  cash. 
T h ey  su sp ected  me o f b e in g  a Christian  
but e v e n tu a lly  a llo w ed  m e to  rem ain, 
and th e  n ext d a y  o n e  m an offered me 
work on his farm . I reinainood th ere  
till  A u gust 2nd , but by th a t tim e I 
could  not h id e  from  them  that I wa3 a 
C hristian  and had to  le a v e . I  w e n t to  
th e  h ou se  o f  th e  fr ien d  w h o liv e d  ju st  
o u tsid e  S h eo y a n g  c ity  an d  who had  
prev iou sly  b e fr ien d ed  m e. H e  was 
g r e a tly  su rp rised  to  se e  m e as ho 
th o u g h t I  w as su re ly  k illed  I  sa id  
th a t  th ere  was n o th in g  to  fe a r  now  if I  
w ould  o n ly  le a v e  th e  church , as a pro­
c lam ation  had b een  issu ed  o r d e r in g  th e  
officials to  p rotect a ll who did so. H e  
to ld  m e th a t th e  m an L a o n g a n g , whom I  
have previously  m en tion ed , had le f t  th e  
church and obta ined  a post in th e  Y a ­
m en as record er o f  th e  nam es o f  th o se  
w ho had recan ted . A ll w ho dfd so had 
to pay a f e e  for  which th e y  ob ta in ed  a 
certifica te  p ro tectin g  them  fro  n th e  at- 
I tacks o f  th e  B o x ers . T h a t n igh t I s lep t  
in an old  k iln , as m y fr ie n d  was afraid  
to  ha v e  m e stay  at his h ou se  as I  had  
not l e f t  the c tu r ch . T h e  n e x t n igh t  
(3rd) I  w ent to  th e  Y am en and saw  th e  
lean  L a o n g a n g , and  in th e  sam e room  
w ith him w ere  his son and tw o form er
church m em bers L a i-ch en g  and Oh’anor-l °
hs-iao. T h e y  w ere e x trem ely  surprised  
j  to  se e  m e, as th ey  said  th e  B o x ers  
| had b een  sp ec ia lly  anxiou s to  g e t  ho ld  
j  o f  m e and had so u g h t ev ery w h ere .
T h ey  exp la in ed  to m e th e  m ethod  
| o f  g a in in g  a cer tifica te  o f p ro tectio n ,
I but I to ld  them  I  had n o  m oney. I  
j asked them , supposing I  w ished to  pur­
chase such a cer tifica te , w ould th e y  len d  
me the m oney. This th ey  d e c lin ed  to  
do  ; but had th e y  offered  m e th e  m oney  
I w ould  not have  l e f t  th e  church. On 
lea v in g  them  I  th o u g h t I  had b e tter  
tak e  M r. P ig o tt ’s advice  an d  g e t  out
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o f  th e  province o f S h a n s i a lto g e th e r . I 
rem em bered th a t a m ember o f the  
church at S h eo -y a n g  (th e  man M tao w h o  
borrow ed  th e  don keys for Mr. P ig o tt  
th e  d a y  h e  fled) had h is ho m- in the  
n eig h b o u r in g  province o f  Chihli near  
the tow n o f  S h u e n -te h -fu , and [ d e te r ­
m ined  to  go  th ere , and set off th e  sam e 
nig h t. A s I had prev iou sly  b een  over  
th e  d istr ict th rou gh  which I was now  
to  travel s e l l in g  b o o k s  I had to  be 
very  c a re fu l I  could obtain but l it t le  
fo o d  as I  on ly  v en tu red  to  b e g  on sm all 
ham lets w ith  few  h ou ses, a i d  had no  
m oney to bu y . My d estin a tio n  was n o t  
reach ed  till A u g . 25th  and by th a t lim e  
I  was very  th in  and w eak. F our tim es  
d u rin g  th a t jo u rn ey  I  had b een  rec o g ­
n ised  and cam e n ea r ly  lo s in g  my life . 
H a d  it n o t b e e n  fo r  G od’s m ercy I  
sh ou ld  n o t  be h ere  to te ll the story. 
T h e  first tim e I was in  d a n g er  w as on  
A u g . 7 th . W h e n  p assin g  th rou gh  a 
la r g e  v i lla g e  I  was r eco g n ised  by o n e  
m an as a C hristian . H e  im m ed iate ly  
pounced  upon m e, bound m y hands and 
to ld  th e  v illa g e rs  I  was an  “  E r-m ac-  
t s i ” (secon dary  reb e l). H e  took me 
to  th e  v illa g e  tem p le, b e a t th e  b ig  b e ll 
th u s c a llin g  a ll th e  v illa g ers  to g e th e r .  
H e  to ld  them  I w as a C hristian  and  
o u g h t to  be k ille d . B u t no o n e  took  
his side , and  som e said th a t  w h eth er  I 
w as a C h ristian  or n o t  was n o th in g  to  
them . “ V ery  w e ll ,”  h e  sa id , “ i f  
n o th in g  to  y o u  I  w ill m y se lf take  
him  to  S h eo -y a n g  and hand  
him over to  th e  m a g istr a te .” W ith  
th a t  b e  le d  m e o u tsid e  th e  
v illa g e , b u t su d d en ly  tu rn ed  round, 
threw  dow n th e  rope and said to  me 
“  Go>”  I  th in k  h e  w as ch a g r in ed  
b eca u se  no o n e  e lse  sided  w ith him. 
T hat sam e a fter n o o n  I  was p a ssin g  
th ro u g h  a v illa g e  and  stoop ed  dow n to  i 
drink from  a w e ll. Som e peop le  saw  
m e and  ru sh ed  tow ards m e. accu sing.  ,  ,  7 O
m e ot p u ttin g  p oison  in th e  w ater. 
A gain  I was bound and th ey  to o k  me 
to  th e  v illa g e  tem p le and  d iscussed  
w h at sh ould  lie  d o n e  to  m e. Som e  
said , “ B ury him  a liv e ,”  o th ers said, 
“ N o , le t  us ta k e  him to th e  n earest  
officia l.”  A t  la st an old  man cam e  
a lo n g  and sa id , “ W e  d o n ’t want, to  
k ill anybody h e r e ; and i f  you  ta k e  th e
m i : to the Y am en y o u  w ill tu v e  to  
spend m oney. B ring him to  ¡uy h ou se  
and we w ill m ake him  drink  w ater from  
th a t w e ll  ev ery  day , and  th e n  w e shall 
know if h e  has put poison  o n  i t .”  T o  
this they  a g r ee d , and he took  me to  
his house, w here I s ta y ed  t ill  th e  11th  
D u rin g  th is tim e h e  tr ea te d  m e very  
w ell. H e w as a ta lk a tiv e  old m an and  
I  had  m any opp ortu n ities o f  e x p la in in g  
to  him why the C h ristians w ere h a ted ,  
and in th is w a y  I was ab le  to  p reach  to  
b i n. W h en  he le t  m e  go  on  the 11th  
h e  ga v e  me a fe w  sm all lo a v es to  he lp  
me o n  my jo u rn ey . T w o days la te r  
(1 3 th )  [ was ag a in  in g rea t jeop ard y , 
for  in  th e  m orning  I was r eco g n ised  
in a v illa g e  w h ere  I  had b e e n  som e  
tim e b efo re  s e llin g  books I  w as ag a in  
bound and th e  crowd which g a th e r ed  
on th e  s tr e e t  d iscussed  how  th ey  should  
kill m e. O ne said , “ W e have  no  
sw o rd .”  O thers said , “  W e h a v e  
our sick les .”  “ T h a t w ill d o ,”  th ey  
said , and th e y  w ere le a d in g  m e outsid e  
j  th e  v illa g e , w hen  to  my surprise th e y  
i  o n e  by o n e  dropped b eh in d , un til o n ly  
the man w ho bad th e  rope w h ich  w as 
round my neck  w as le f t .  L o o k in g  
i around and fin d in g  h im se lf a lo n e  
with me, h e  th rew  dow n th e  rope  
and ran  back as fa st  as b e  cou ld , 
w h ile  I  was a llo w ed  to  g o  on  in p ea ce ,  
i B u t my trou b les for th at day  w e re  n o t  
Over. I  rem em bered th a t in  th e  
I neighb ourhood  liv e d  a m an whom  I  
had once  em ployed as a sh ep h erd . I f  
I  could  find him I  th o u g h t he w ou ld  
b w illin g  to aid  m e. I  fo u n d  him  
th at a fter n o o n  but to my dism ay d irect-  
! ly  h e  saw  m e h e  c a lle d  o u t to  his 
fe llo w -v illa g e r s , “ T h e  E r m a o ts i”  
(secon dary  reb el) has c o n e .”  H e  th en  
to ld  them  th a t I  had le d  many  
fo re ig n ers  in to  Sh ansi who had k illed  
m any C h in ese . T h e y  bound my 
hands beh in d  me, and a fter  a tim e  
l i fd  me up by my thum bs to  a b e a m ,  
and k ep t me th e r e  a ll th a t n igh t, 
w h ile  th ey  d iscussed  if  th e y  sh ou ld  
kill m e In th e  m orn ing  an o th er  
old  m an aga in  p leaded  my causo  
and su g g es ted  th ey  should l e t  m e g o . 
T o this th ey  agreed  if I  w ould w rite  a 
I paper g u a ra n tee in g  th a t non e in th e  
1 v illa g e  should  d ie  because o f my v isit  !
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I  said tlia t as I  could  not g u a r a n te e  m y  
own l if e  m uch les s  cotild I  g u a r a n te e  
th e irs . T h ey  th en  said  I  m ust le a v e  
them  m y nam e and th e  nam e o f  my 
v illa g e . A t  once I ag reed  to  this- and 
th e y  th e n  le t  m e go . As I  have  said I  
rea ch ed  m y d estin a tio n  on A u g . 25 th , 
but as th e  v illa g e  w as la r g e  and  sca t­
tered  I  d id  n ot find my fr ie n d  M iao till  
th e  2 7 th . W h en  b e  saw  th e  cond ition  
I  was in h e  burst in to  tea rs and  at on ce  
took  m e in to  his h ou se . W ith  him I  
sta y e d  t i l l  O ct. 16th  and fo u n d  it 
in d ee d  a h a v en  o f  r e s t , as th e  B o x e rs  
in  th a t d istr ict w ere n ot so o u tra g eo u s  
as in o th er  parts. In  fa c t ray fr iend  
M iao, th o u g h  know n to be a C hristian , 
had o n ly  b een  fin ed  so ne 3 0 0 0  cash. 
B efo re  le a v in g , rny fr ie n d  M iao had  
prepared  for m e a q u a n tity  o f  buck­
w heat flour, and  in a d d it'on  g a v e  me 
4 0 0  cash. T h u s provided  I set o u t on 
my retu rn  jou rn ev  on O ct. 16th On 
21st I  arrived at T 'a i-k n  H sien , w here  
th e  six  A m erican m issionaries had been  
m assacred . I  foun d  the hou*e outsid e  
th e  so u th  g * te  all in  ruin*, but d i .  not. 
en ter  th e  c ity , O .i the 23rd I  w ent to  
Y u -tse  H sien  w here my brother h id  
b een  k ille d , and  tried  to  find o u t about 
a C h ristian  nam ed T u who form erly  
liv ed  th e r e , but fa ile d  to ascerta in  a n y ­
th in g  about him. I  arrived  in T ’ai- 
y u e n -fu  on 2 5 th  and th e  c ity  looked  
v ery  d ese r te d , as m any o f th e  houses  
w ere  em pty. T h e  m ission h ou se  which 
w as burned on J u n e  27th  I  found a ll 
in  r u in s ;  and th e  g a te  h ou se  o f  the  
prem ises occupied  by Mr. F a r th in g  was 
a lso  in ru in s. A s for th e  Rom an  
C ath olic  prem ises, n o t o n ly  w ere  th ey  
in  ru ins, but th e  v ery  fo u n d a tio n s had 
b e e n  d u g  up, as it  had b een  rep orted  
th a t arms and  am m unition w ere  buried  
u n d ern ea th  th e  b u ild in gs. T h o u g h  in  
th e  c ity  for fou r  days I  saw  n o th in g  
o f th e  C hristians th ero . I  l e f t  o n  th e  
30th  and  g o in g  round b y  H sien -c lieo  
arrived  a t S h eo -y a n g  on N o v . 4 th . I  
w en t a t once  to m y old  fr ien d  S i-lan- 
se e , and as th in g s had q u ie te d  dow n, I  
w as ab le  to  l iv e  w ith  him  w ithout fe a r .  
I  o n ly  rem ain ed  w ith  him four days but 
d u rin g  th a t tim e be to ld  m e m uch th at  
fiHed my h ea rt wiLh sorrow . H e  first 
rQsiouuteil to re© what befell Mr. P igott
j and fa m ily  a fter  th e y  e n te re d  th e  c ity  
| on the n ig h t  o f J u ly  2nd.
T h e  n ex t day the B oxers hoard th ey  
w ere th ere  and w an ted  to k ill them  a ll, 
but th e  m andarin  s lid th e  m atter  w as 
in th e  han ds o f  th e  govern or  and h e  
m ust han d  them  oirer to  him. T h e  
m andarin  appointed L i-la n -su  to  look  
a fter  them , but g a v e  n o th in g  for their  
support, so M rs. P ig o tt had to d ispose  
o f  o n e  o f  her r i n g s ,  which was paw ned  
for  4 0 ,0 0 0  cash. T hus fo r  the th ree  days  
th e y  w ere  in  th e  gu a rd -h o u se  their  
n eed s w ere  supp lied , bu t th ey  w ere  
much in co n v en ien ced  as th e y  w ere  .all 
kept in o n e  apartm ent. B e fo re  le a v in g  
on th e  6th Mr. P ig o tt  g a v e  tw o  o f  his 
horses to  th e  m andarin , and  o n e  to  the  
head o f th e  w arders. L i-la n -su  bou ght 
them  provision— e g g s  and bread— for  
th e  jo u rn ey  ; and a lso  g a v e  Mr. P ig o tt  
a pair o f  la r g e  handcuffs which he  
cou ld  slip on and o ff as lie w ished , in  
case th ey  should m eet B oxers on  the  
road I f  th e y  saw  him with th e  hand- 
| cuff- on it w as th o u g h t th e y  w ould  at 
once com e to th e  conclu sion  th e  party  
w as b e in g  escorted  as prisoners, an d  so  
l e t  them  pass in peace. On th e  n ig h t o f  
th e  5th  th ey  rece iv ed  a v isit from  th eir  
fa ith fu l serv a n t and h e lp er  W a n g -te n -  
ren . Mr. P ig o tt  *,ave him a le t te r  for  
his fr ien d s in E n g la n d , but said he  
m ust g iv e  it in to  the charge o f his w ife , 
I as he fe a re d  liis  l ife  w ould  cer ta in ly  be  
so u g h t by th e  B ox ers . T h is turned  
o u t to  be q u ite  tru e , for  soon a fter  
(L i-la n -su  was n o t su re o f  th e  d a le  or 
place) h e  was a rrested  by th e  B o x ers  
and taken b e fo re  th e  m andarin . A t  
bis tr ia l th e r e  w ere s itt in g  w ith  th is  
official both  a m ilitary officer and a 
B oxer  lea d er . T h ey  o rd ered  a c ircle  
be m ade on th e  floor and in sid e  th a t  
th e  figu re  o f  a cross. W a n g -te n -r e n  
w as th en  com m anded to  m icturate upon  
it. H e  sa id  lie  cou ld  n ot d o  such a 
th in g  b efore  them . T h ey  said , “  Oh ! 
n ev er  m ind us, it is o n ly  to  show  th a t  
you le a v e  th e  church .” H e  a g a in  
d ec lin ed  to do it, and  was th e n  o rd ered  
to  be ta k en  aw ay  and e x e c u te d . T h e  
le tte r  en tru sted  tc his care  w as iri th e  
hands o f the m an L a o -n g a n  w h en  I  l e f t  
S h eo -y a n g . [T h is  y o u n g  m an W a n g ,  
ten-ren  had been under C hristiaa in .
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fluence  for  over tw e n ty  yea rs . D u r in g  
th e  g rea t fam ine o f  ’7G-S lie  was se n t  
to  th e  school opened  by th e  m issionaries  
for fam ine r e fu g e e s . A t th at tim e he  
w as q u ite  a ch ild . S u b seq u en tly  he  
w as in th e  em ploy o f  th e  la te  D r. 
Schofie ld , and a fter  his d ea th  w as  
alm ost c o n sta n tly  w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
P ig o tt. D u r in g  their absen ce in E n g ­
lan d  d u rin g  ’97 -9 9  he ass is ted  m e in  th e  
dispensary at T ’a iy u en -fu . W h atever  
position  he filled  h e  w as thorough ly  
tru stw orth y , and on tile  re tu rn  o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P ig o tt  to  China in th e  spring  
of ’99  he retu rn ed  to  them  and becam e  
th e ir  con fid en tia l he lp er. H is w ife  was 
from  o n e  o f  the schools o f  P ek in g ,  
and proved h e r se lf  a m ost efficient 
helpm ate. H e  h ad  tw o ch ild ren  o f whom  
he was p assio n a te ly  fo n d , and lie was 
also d ev o ted  to  Mr. and Mrs. P ig o tt  and  
their l it t le  son W e lle s le y  H e had  
b een  a C hristian  m any yea rs , and  it 
w ill b e  very  d ifficu lt to find an oth er  to  
fill h is p la c e .—E  H . E .]
L i-la n  su  a lso  to ld  m e that on  
J u ly  3rd sev en  C hristians w ere  m as­
sacred  o u ts id e  tho  w est g a te  o f  th e  
city . H e  knew  tho nam es o f them  
a ll. A m ong, th e  num ber w as M i- 
sie n -se n g  who had  b e e n  em ployed for  
about th ree  y ea rs as teacher in  th e  
boys’ school. W h e n  ta k en  b efo re  the  
m andarin and B oxer  lea d er  and ordered  
to  reca n t he ex p o stu la ted  w ith  the  
official, and  was k illed  w ith  g r ea t bar­
barity . T hou gh  a ll this hap pened  b e­
fore Mr. P ig o tt  l e f t  S b eo -y a n g  h e  w as 
not inform ed o f  it by  L i-la n -su , as he  
kn ew  it would be such a g r ie f  to  him .
On J u ly  11 th  or 12 th  n in e  o ther  
C hristians an d  ad h eren ts w ere  execu ted  
o n  tho sam e p lace  as the sev en , a m o n g  
them  b e in g  a fa th er , h is son and the  
son’s w ife  and child . A lso  a fa th er  
and his tw o  sons, ne ither  o f  who n w ere  
church m em bers, bu t th e  fa th er  was a 
probationer and th e  tw o boys had b een  
in  th e  school for  som e tim e. [O n e  o f  
th e se  n in e— a m an nam ed T s'a i— had 
som e y ea rs a g o  b e e n  a p a tien t in  th e  
'losp ita l at T ’a iy u e n -fu , w h ere  h e  w as  
converted . H e  was a pain ter by trade, 
and earn ed  m ost o f h is liv in g  by pa in t­
in g  id o l pictures. W h e n  ho bccam e a 
Christian he of course could no longer : * '
n Tidertake such work, and  g a v e  m e his 
bo ok  o f p attern s o f  idol?, etc. Su b­
seq u en tly  h e  w as em ployed  b y  M r. 
P ig o tt  as a co lp orteur, an d  was a v e r y  
fe a r le s s  preacher. H e  is rep orted  to  
ha v e  b een  k illed  w ith  m uch c r u e lty , as  
h e  had had th e  aud acity  to  p reach  in 
on e o f  th e  lo ca l tem ples. A n o th er  o f  
the n in e  w a s an  o ld  m an nam ed H u , 
70 yea rs o f  asre. H e  w as baptised  13 
yea rs a g o  by R ev . J . J .  T u rn er  at H sin -  
chco . F or m any yea rs h e  had b e e n  In 
ch arge  of th e  o u t-s ta tio n  o f  S h i-tieh  in 
conn ection  w ith  th e  E n g lish  B ap tist  
M ission. O n J u n e  2 8 th  th e  M ission  
house th e r e  was burned and th e  la n d ­
lord  (n o t  a C hristian) b e a te n  to  d ea th . 
H u -sien -sen g  fled  to  tho  v illa g e  o f  
L ien -h w a-ch i, but on  J u ly  2 .id th e  
C h ristians th ere  w ere  attack ed  and he  
And a g a in  I t  is not k n ow n w h ere  ho 
escaped to , or w hen  h e  was captured .
I  m yself kn ew  him  w hen  h e  w as an e n ­
quirer and have  w atched his course ever  
since. M any tim es has h e  m ost k ind ly  
e n ter ta in ed  m e at his o u t-sta tio n  w hen  
passing  to  and  fro . H e  had a k in d ly  
disp osition , and was m uch respected  in 
th e  l it t le  m arket tow n o f S lii-t ie li,  
w here he was w ell know n. O f th e  40  
odd  m embers o f th is l it t le  church at Si- 
tieh , over which H u -s ie n -se n g  to  a g r ea t  
e x te n t  p resid ed , about 3G w ere  k ill­
ed !— E . H . E .]
M y ow n  brother, w ho had  o n ly  b e e n  
baptised  on  J u n e  19th or 20 th , Aed on  
th e  ou tb reak  o f th e  B oxers w ith  tw o  la d s  
— brothers, nam ed L a i-tse n g  and  H sler  
— ‘.0  Y u -tsi H sien . My brother was 
captured  by th e  B o x ers  and k illed  o u t-  
sido the e a st  g a te  o f  th a t c ity . T h e  
oth er  tw o  la d s m anaged  som ehow  
to  escape and  r etu rn ed  to  their  
hom e, w h ere they  took  out th e  req u ired  
cer tifica te  as h a v in g  l e f t  th e  church, 
and so w ere  un m olested . O f th e  g ir ls  
from  S h eo -y a n g  w ho had b e e n  in  th e  
school a t  T !a iy u e n -fu  un d er  th e  c a re  
o f  M iss Coombs, tw o  had b e e n  s e n t  
back under th e  care o f  th e  S 'le o -y a n g  
m andarin . L it t le  N g a i-n u , L - la n - s u ’s 
d a u g h ter , w as sa fe  in her ow n  hom e.
| T h e  o th er  g ir l, poor P a - t !ao, r e tu r n e d  
| to  find th a t her fa th er  and  m other an d  
e ld er  sister had a ll b e e n  k ille d  by th e  
B oxers. S h e  had b e e n  adopted  by
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an  u n cle . [T h is  g ir l w as o n e  o f  
th e  b r ig h te st w e  had  in  th e  school a t  
T ‘a iy u e n -fu , and a tr u e  C hristian . 
H e r  fa th er  and m other w ere a lso  Chris­
tia n s an d  v ery  c o n siste n t. O n o n e  oc­
casion  w h en  P u - t ‘ao r e tu rn ed  hom e  
w ith  la r g e  ( i.e . un bound) f e e t ,  sh e  w as 
g r e a tly  r id icu led  by th e  n e igh b ou rs ; 
an d  in order to  h e lp  her bear th e  p a tty  
p ersecu tio n , her m other a lso  unbound  
her f e e t .— E . H . E .]
H a y in g  lea r n t  a ll I  cou ld  o f  m y 
fr ie n d s a t S h eo -y a n g , I  l e f t  on  N o v . 8  
fo r  S b u e n te h -fu  to r e la te  to  th e  m em ­
ber M iao a ll  I  had h ea rd . L i-ta n -su  
k in d ly  g a v e  m e 1 ,220  cash  to  d e fr a y  m y 
tr a v e llin g  ex p en ses , and  I  arrived  at 
m y d e stin a tio n  o n  N o v . 12 th . I  re ­
la te d  to  m y fr ie n d  tho  sad  n ew s con ­
c er n in g  th e  fo r e ig n e rs  and  church  o f  
Sh ansi, and  l e f t  th e  n e x t  day  fo r  P a o -  
t in g -fu  w h ere  I  h eard  fo r e ig n  troops  
had arrived . I  rca ch ed  th ere  o n  N o v .  
23rd, but fin d in g  n o -o n e  whom I  kn ew  
I  tu rn ed  back to  a p lace  som e 80  l i  to  
th e  so u th -w est w h ere  I  k n ew  a m an  
nam ed S u en  l iv e d , w ho w as form erly  
o n e  o f  M r. P ig o t t ’s h e lp e r s ; and  
th o u g h  I  k n ew  h e  w as a R om an Ca­
tholic  I  th o u g h t h e  w ou ld  help  m e. In  
th is  I  w as n o t m istak en , fo r  w h en  h e  
saw  m e h e  w as m ost k in d . T h e  n e x t  
d a y  (25th ) b e in g  S u n d a y  h e  th o u g h t I  
sh ou ld  b e  m ore a t  hom e w ith  P ro te s­
ta n ts  th a n  w ith  him , so h e  in trod u ced  m e 
to  som e m em bers o f  th e  church at P a o -  
t in g -fu  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  A m eri­
can B oard  M ission . D ir ec t ly  th e y  
le a r n t  I  had  com e from  S h eo -y a n g  and  
co u ld  t e l l  th em  about M r. P ig o tt , th e y  
r ec e iv e d  m e m ost w arm ly and  trea ted  
m e m ost g e n e ro u sly . M a n y  o f  them  
rem em bered  M r. P ig o tt  as he had  liv ed  
in  P a o t in g - fu  d u rin g  th e  w in ter  o f  
1891-2 and  had  o f te n  v isited  their  
v illa g e .  W h e n  I  to ld  them  w h at had  
hap p en ed  to  him  a n d  h is fa m ily  th e y  
cou ld  n o t  res tra in  th e ir  te a rs  and  it  
w as a sad scen e . On th e  S u n d a y  th e y  
a sk ed  m e to  le a d  th e ir  serv ice , and I  
tr ie d  to  speak  to  them  from  I  P e te r  
chap. j, sp ec ia lly  v e rses  6 -9 , b u t w e  
cou ld  sca rce ly  g e t  throu gh  th e  service
fo r  our tea rs. M ost o f  th o se  a t  
th e  serv ice  had lo s t  hom e an d  e v e r y ­
th in g . On th e  arrival o f  th e  fo r e ig n  
troop* in  th e  n e ighb ourhood  th e y  had  
b e e n  to  som e e x te n t  in d em n ified , and  
w ere  reb u ild in g  th e ir  h o u se s . I  s ta y ed  
w ith  th e se  k ind  p eo p le  t i l l  th e  3 0 th , 
and th e  n e x t  d a y  (D e c . 18th ) th e y  took  
m e to  P a o t in g -fu  and  in tro d u ced  m e to  
th e  C h in ese  p a s to r —M en g — o f th e  
A m erican  B oard . T heir m ission -h ou se, 
ch ap el and  other  b u ild in g s had  a ll b een  
d estro y ed , and  I  fo u n d  th e  C hristians — 
m any o f whom w e r e r e fu g e e s — occu pying  
th e  house o f  a w e ll- to -d o  m an w ho had  
i b e e n  a B o x er  lea d er . T h e y  rece iv ed  
m e very k in d ly  and  a fter  fou r  or five  
days I  m et a C hristian  nam ed L a n g , 
w ho la s t  y ea r  had  liv e d  w ith  m e for  
about 2 0  days in  th e  c ity  o f  P ’in g - t in g -  
ch eo , w h ere  w e  w ere  b o th  s e l l in g  
C hristian books. H e  in troduced  m e to  
Mr. L o w rie  o f  th e  A m erioan P resb y ­
terian  M ission , w ho w as a c tin g  as in ­
terp reter  to  th e  G erm an fo rces. H e  
w as very  k ind  to  m e, g iv in g  m e som a  
w added  c lo th es  and  a d v is in g  m e to  
com e on to  P e k in g . H e  g a v e  m e m oney  
for th e  jo u rn ey , and  m ost k in d ly  ar­
ra n g ed  th a t I  sh ou ld  tr a v e l w ith  fou r  
la d s  w ho w ere  r e tu rn in g  to  P ek in g  to  
school. W e arrived  h ere  o n  D e c .  
13th , and  I  had  sca rce ly  arrived  a t th e  
door o f  th e  m ission  h o u se  w h en  I  m et  
F ei-ch i-h a o  from  S h a n si, w ho a t  on ce  
took  m e to  M r. T ew kesb ury . H e  to o  
was m ost k ind  and sym pathetic, g iv in g  
m e food  an d  n e w .c lo th e s , and sa y in g  I  
could  rem ain w ith  them  t i l l  y o u  cam e. 
S e v e ra l tim es I  w e n t to  th e  ra ilw a y -  
sta tio n  to  see  if  y o u  had a rrived , an d  it  
w as o n ly  th e  la s t  d a y  (D ec . 18th) th a t I  
m et H an-ch ao-k w ei, who w as at th e  
sta tio n  on  th e  sam e errand . H e  sa id  
i f  you  d id  n ot com e th a t day  I  was to  
g o  and  s ta y  a t his hom e.
F o r tu n a te ly  y o u  d id  com e th a t  d a y , 
and  l it t le  by lit t le  I  have  to ld  you  th e  
sad story  o f  th e  su ffer in gs o f  th e  
F o re ig n er s  and  C hristians o f  S h an si. 
I  hope th a t w e m ay b e  a b le  to  re tu rn  to  
th a t province and  h e lp  th e se  w h o are  
l e f t .
